
Cathy Ray gives i~s~.ght into world of broadcasting 
By Geo,ala 7.orlch terrible, say'> M,. Ray. "I have a 12 hour day today you hope no one notice, it." Ms. Rny points out that 

Reporting the news on live television may seem an~ I write all the time." She writes for different "it shows that you are human and the broadca'>t is 
glamoroul) to many studenh, but according to Ms. radio broa~c~,ts as .. well as her television live." 
Cathy Ray, anchor-person at WNOU-TV, " the ~roadcasts. fi fteen minut~s befo re (the broadcast) Ms. Ray and Ms. Chrbtenscn also gave advice to 
glamour is gone in about a month and a half. She hme I'll reread what I've written." the students who plan on pu rsuing a career in 
explain-.. " I' ve been out on assignments in cov,; During a televi,ion broadca'>t, news reports are broadcasting or journalism. Ms. Ray r ecommended 
pastures full of manure." di,pla~d on a monitor in front of Ms. Ray. But Ithaca College in New York, while M '>. Christensen 

M,. Ray. who was a nurse at the St. Joseph problems ,till arhe. "Once I had it on backwards." .~ug~ested Indiana Un iversity in Bloomington. They 
Medical Center in South Bend and a model befo re ,he recalled. agreed that South Bend is a n excellent place to 
becoming a reporter, described her job to Riley's 5th "When thb happens you have to react quic kly," begin a broadcasting career, since major stations 
hour Journali,m cla-.s as more hectic than ,ays Ms. Mary An ne Christensen, anot h er reporter search for new reporte r:, in the middle-sized TV 
glamoruu,. "The pay is not good and the hou rs arc who accompanied M<,. Ray. " If it 's a small error, markets. 
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Food and toy drives continue 
B> Richard SIiberman 

Thl' -,pirit of giving ha-. hit Riley! Students 
arc 111m encouraged to continue to bring food 
and tnv, to Sl'hool to help tho,c in need. Since 
Nm. JO and continuing through Del'. ··. two 
drin·, will be going on here. 

Anyonl' with toys they don't use and can 
spare should bring them to Mr. Wally Gartee's 
office. The toys will go to help the Marine-. in 
thl•ir annu.11 "l'oy~ for 'J 01,·• collection. These 
to,·, will then be di,tributcd to children's 
h,;~pit,11,. the Sahatiun Army. and to those 
children who othcrwiM• ma~· not get .. uch gifts 
on Chri,tmas, says Mr. Gartee. Any parent who 
has to ·s to donate should contact Mr. Gartcc. 

I his dri, l' 1s spon-.ored b) the J unu,r and 
Sl·nior cl:1'w, "ith Phil Parcliu, and ' I on) 
Joyner a, chairmen. 1 hb i, the first yea r Riley 
ha, cngagl·d in -.uch a program. 

Non•pt·ri,hable canned food-. arc being 
rnllected to help the Sou thea,t Neig hbo rhood 

Center who will distribute the food to needy 
families in the area, .-.avs Mr. Gartce. Rilcv·, 
goal is to supply the c~ntcr with 25 boxes· of 
canned food. 

Studl·nt, are a,kcd to bring canned food, to 
their fir'>t hour classes whertt.the collection will 
take place. Pri1.es will be awarded to the leading 
fir,t hour cla<,o;es. 

In 1Q7t,, the last time Riley participated in 
,uch a program. over S 1200 of food was 
l'ollccted for the Southl•a.-.t Center, says Mr. 
Gariee. ·r he cnn,. he says, will be labeled with 
Riley·., name so that receiving families know 
where it came from. 

As a furt h er effo rt to get food, i.hort comedy 
lilm, will be ,ho" n m thc auchtonum dur111g "A. 
B & C: lunches on Dec. 10 and 11. The co-.t of 
admi-,l)ion will be one can of food or a 25-cc nt • 
don a tion. 

The Fresh man and Sop ho mo re classes a re in 
chargl' of thi-, drive. 
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• 'The Boss' ' creates classlc 
music 

• 'Three Hisses for VIiiainy'' 
opens at Century Center 

Girls' basketball team destroys 
Jlmtown 

JEFF MEUNINCK , BRENDAN MOORt-; , and Monh Smith cam e 
to Rile) i.oclal s tudlei. clauei; Tu e!Mia), No\ ', 24 ~ dl1pl ay the 
equipment and clothln& UN by aoldlcni In th e ci vil war. Not 
pictured h, Janet A I reen. Photo b Ben Fefcrman 

S1,ecial Ch-ristm.as Sand takes fl,st place ttophy In pa,ade 
co11cert ,,, II/_ 

'1 
approaches 

dilkrent countric\. including 
Ru.,.,ia. francc. Germany, and 
the Netherland,. 

- lhrt·e uf the pieces contain 
..,~~ - ,nh,,. "The Chri-.t of the 

Snow," a Hungarian ,ong, will 
contain a soprano .-,olo; 
"Shcpht·nh on the Hill." a .. ong 
lrom Grt•ccc, will contain three 
,nlns: and "As l.,1tcl\' We 
Watl·hl·d." :rn Au-.trian · ,ong, 

'I he \/ol·al Mu,ic 
departnwnt \\ill pre,ent a fret• 
Chri,tm,1', rnnccrt Dt.-c. 15 and 
lh at 7:30 p.m. 1n tht• 
Auditorium. 

I he ,ho" wlll 
C'hri,t lll,I\ \ongs 

con,i-..t of h11, one ,olo. The soloi,i.. have 
from IS 

No profit, 
no juke box 

1 he t afctcria is without a 
juke hox thb vcar. 'I he rea,011, 
according ·,o Mr. Wally 
Gartce. diret'tnr of human 
rcsourcn, i., that the vending 
company that pru\idcd the box 
la,t n-ar doe,n't want to rent it 
to Rile). ·1 he reason is becau-.e 
they -...1y it didn't make enough 
ol a profit. But. Mr. Gartee is 
checking more vending l'0m• 
panics. \ll Riley ma) yet have 
a juke box. 

not been cho-..t•n. 

Kirwan wins contest 
l.aq week junior Sally 

Kirn an "a, announced a<, the 
Rile} winnl'r nf the VfW 
(Veteran.., of Foreign War) 
spet'Ch nmte,t. 

Sally'~ winning '>pcech was 
on the topk "Building 
America Together." If she 
doc, "ell in local and 
... 1a1cw ide preliminan rounds 
-..lw ha'i a l'hant'e to ·go 011 to 
the finah in Washington D.C. 
in whlt'h ,he would compete 
for scholar-,hips w hll'h include 
a Sl4.000 fir~t pri1.e. 

By Susan Shaw 
·1 he Wildcat Marchint( Band 

received fir-.1 plat'e out of nine 
high school bt1mh in the South 
Bend Holida, · Parade on 
Saturda\', Nnv:21. 

Hile, received over 750 
point..,: beating Wa,hington and 
Ad.1m, who placed second and 
third re-.pcctivcly. The band, 
braving ,m1w) weather and 
marching to Riley·., vcr,ion of 
"Parade of the 'Jin Soldiers." 

earned the high mark-. in nearl) 
every category. 

Becauw the band was without 
head drum major Amy Hoevel 
(who injured her knee in a 
ba.,kctball game). a tribute wa-. 
paid to her by wrapping a 
"ca,t'' around the drum 
major's leg on the trophy. The 
trophy will be displayed in the 
hall -..howc:1,e by the bandroom. 

On luc .. day. Nov. 24. the 
Wilckat Band put on their 

Machine grades pap ers 
BJ Steven Roaenbera 

Mao\' of the tesb that Rilev 
studenis take will now b~ 
corrected bv machine. A 
Sc11n,tron au·tomatic grading 
computer hai. been installed in 
the -.econd flour teaching 
lounge. The machine, u-.ing 
special answer form.,, cnn 
correl·t 45 tests per minute. It 
also provides information on 
how many times a quc:.tion ha:. 
been missed by a class and the 
average score in that class. 

"The machine has been at 
Riley since Nov, 10. Besides 
correcting tests, the Scan-T ron 
computer can be used for 
,urve,·, and clas., election 
result~." according to Mrs. 
Sandra Hojnacki. chairman of 

the English department, "The 
u,c of the computer is free; 
hu"ever the test forms cost 
about S44 , per 2000 forms." 

... , his machine wa, installed 
as a convenience to save 
teacher:. the tedium of grading 
multiple choice, truc-fab,c. and 
matching tests," ,ht• added. 
The Engli-.h and sllCial :.tudics 
departments will be using the 
computer and other depart
ments can u-.c it if they buy the 
test sheet,. 

"We arc all excited about thi-. 
new machine," said Mn,. 
Hojnacki. "Many of the 
teachers when they firs1 used it 
thought it felt like they were 
entering the 20th century!" 

annual Marching Band Shu\\ in 
the Jack,on au<htorium. I he 
band had several guest 
director-... WSB'I ·, Bruce Saun• 
dcr, kd "Promotion March," 
WNDU's Dick Addi, conducted 
"Beer Barrel Polka," and 
WSB r·, Lrnn Thornton. dres
sed 11, an 1;nu,ual Doll\' Parton. 
din•cted "Nine to Fiv~." Each 
"dircl·tor" recch·ed his very 
own conductor·, baton and the 
thrill of directing the Riley 
Marching Banc!. 

Card exchan1e 
begins Monday 

The senior class will be 
selling Chri-.tmas and Chanu· 
kah cant.. again this year, in 
order tu help raise :,omc of the 
SSOO m:l'es,ary for Commence• 
ment at Ct·ntury Center. Tht• 
card c1change bt•gin, Mun 
day. Dec. 7 and will run until 
Dec. 17. 

The frc .. hman and sopho
more cla..,sc, will dl'coratc the 
hallway out~idc the cnfctcria 
where· t·ard, -..hnuld be 
deposited for exchange. Card 
,enders are asked to put the 
tl..'Cipient', name and grade on 
the crl\clopc . 

Andrea Boucher. Steve 
Abram,. and Rushie Sanders 
an• in l'hargc of cord 
deliveries. 
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'Review' editorial 
provokes controversy 

Bruce Springsteen album review 
H,> Scan O'Nl'W more by musical than l)ricnl standard,;. The high 

point of the album is "Rosalita." a jazz-navored 
autobiographical song m w h1ch Springsteen 
shouts "'I ell him tlu~ is his I 1st chance to get his 
daughter In a fine romnncc/'Cause the record 
compan), Rosie. ju~t g,l\e me n big adrnnce," 
mirroring his O\\ 11 life nt the time. "The E Street 
Shuffic" is another good song from the record. 

1 here',; been a lot of good music put out 
rcccnll.). foreigner. Ste\1e Nicks. The J. Giels 
B,md, c,cn Journey ha,e all released new 
,1lbum~. ond the music on them is good. The 
thing,.,, 1hough, that no one can tell "hat the~ 
\\,II thmk of their nC\\c,;t favorite album after a 
)Car·., ume. 11 take,; )Cars to establish any record 
a., a classic. 

After SC\en ,cars, the early \l:Ork of Bruce 
Springsteen: Gr7ccttngs From A bury Park, N.J. 
and The Wild, the Innocent, and The E Street 
Shuffle can rightful!) be called classics. and no 
sclf•rcspeet1ng crilie of rock and roll Y.Ould doubt 
1h111 the title of classic is deserved h) 
Springsteen's h\o albums after 1hose: the 
incredible Born co Ran and Darknc on the Edge 
of To,-n. 

Bruce Spring tcen·s first album, Greetings 
1-'rom Asbury Part., N.J. contains 1he moS'I 
incredible I) ric poetry 10 be found in rock :lnd roll 
since Hoh Dylan turned religious. Even 
Spnngstccn's later work, Born to Ran can't 
match Greetings for sheer beauty of language. 
One song in pariirnlar. "lost in lhc Flood," 
stands out. 

Chronic ling the fighl of the true individual in 
today's society. the -.ong conlains such passages 
as "They're breaking beams and crosses with a 
sp,,stic's reeling perfection/Nuns run bald 
throuMh \'a1ican halls, pregnant, pleading 
immaculate conception," and "I sa id ' Hey 
Gunner, man that's 4uid:sand, that's quick.sand, 
1hnt ain't mud/Have yo u thrown your sen~e~ 10 
the war, or did you lo!>e them in 1he Oood?" 
Other standout:; on 1hc record include " Mary, 
Queen of Arkansa:." and two song~ later 
rcl.'nrded bv Manford Mann: "Blinded by 1hc 
Ught" and "For You." 

!>pringstccn's second album "The Wild, the 
lnno«nC, and 1 he (,; Street Shaffle is • mile•tonl' 

1 hen, in 1975. lightening struck. Springsteen 
released Born Co Run and w'lls instnntl) hailed as 
"the future of rock and roll." T:IMg and 
Nl'WSWEEK ran co,er stories on them 
slmultnncou'ily. L1stcmng to the album, it is ens} 
to understand this c,icitcmcnt. Dom to Run is 
easily lhe best record of the 1970's. It is 
Impos,;1ble to point out the high point of the 
album, since every song h,; n high point. 

The album starts off "ith "1'hundcr Road" 
("Oh come take my hand/We're riding out 
tnnigbt to l'n,e the promised land, oh Thunder 
Road") and ends "ith the street life epic 
".I u nglcl.! nd." With such songs as the title cut 
and thl' sou l-searching "Hacks1rccts." Bom to 
Run ranks" ilh the best work of the HcJ1tlcs and 
the Rolling Stones ns one of the masterpieces of 
rol'k and mil. 

After the rell'ase of Born to Run, Bruce 
Springsteen wns faced wi1h an immense 
problem: Uow to follow it up? His answer, 
Darkness on the Edge of Town is n less nashy 
album 1hnn its predecessor. filled with 
melancholy tones. "You spend your life wailing 
for a moment lhat just dnn'I come," from 1hc 
song "Bndlands" pretty much shows the tone of 
the record. My personal favorites from the album 
indudc "The Promi sl·d Land" and the bluesy 
"Adam Raised a Cnin."' 

Springsteen's next, anc.1 latest, album The 
llh• i£ a du;.appointm ot. l he lyrics oo the 
record ("Your momma's yappin ' in the back 
sentfl'cll her to push over and mo,·e 1hcm big 
fce1" from "Sherry Darling" is a good example) 
urc overly simple. ·1 he mu,;ic, while ii does sound 
good in concert, sounds sta le on vinyl. Bruce 
Springsteen muM, on his next album, return to 
the style of his earlier records if he is to reali,e 
the mu,;ical potential that these early albums are 
filled "ith. 

As n result of the article about 
racial tcn\1on in the Nov. 20 
Rile) l{C\ ic\\. n meeting "as 
held Monda), 'o,embcr 2J, 
19SI. m Riley's conference 
room. Mr. F.11 nnd Dr. Miller 
'iUpcrv1sed the meeting. There 
"ere 14 students present. 

Veronica Hankel'$On started 
the di,;cu~-sion h) reading her 
letter of opinion to the editor 
about the article. Herc 1s the 
quoted letter "ritten b) 
Veronirn Hankerson: 
Dear Editotr 

In regards lo the nruclc in the 
November 20, 1981 edition of 
the school nc\\spapcr titled: 
"Racial 1 ens ion Threatens 
Student Hodv," I, ns manvo1hcr 
students. te;chcrs nnd parents 
thought this article to be 
rcpugna111, contrad1ctory, :ind 
hallly sterotypcd. 

We. the people of Riley 
Senio r ll igh School. are a\\are 
ol the r:tl·ial lcn-.ion that is 
Inking place in the school and 
the fact that \\e as a \\hole 
should be trying lo do 
something to eao;e that lcnsion. 
As an answer to the question 
that you asked at the end of your 
second pa ragraph, ''Wha l 
should be done uhoul the racial 
tension?" First of all stop 
having thing,-. puhli,hed in a 
school new~papcr ,uch as the 
things )OU had published in 
lhe second paragraph of your 
:ir1kle, and I quol<' 011. 
"Gi'Oiips or tilicll jliti want 
down the hall yelli ng and 
pushing people. Well dressed 
white girls ,tund in clu,ters 
looking down at people who 
haven't been as fortunote, 
tin:1nl'i,1lly nr 01hcrn iw a-. thl'Y 
have." I find those two 
statcmcnls to be ,cry racial. It 
sounds as if :ill black girls \\alk 
do\\ 11 the hull pushing and 
yelling und that nll "hilc girls 
arc \\ ell dressed and that 
cvcr}one otha than \\ hite girls 

ire not financinll\ or othcn\ 1se 
fortun,11e I think )OU, a,; well as 
,m)one clo;e, kno"., that not onl) 
arc "h1tc girls \\ ell dressed and 
finnnc1all) fortun.11e, but there 
arc blnck girls \\CII dressed and 
financ1alh fortunate also, And 
not ont, do group,; of black girls 
"'alk do" n the hall ) elling nnd 
pu,;hmg but so do groups of 
"h1tc girls. as I encountered 
bdng pushed toda\. 

Second of all, > ou ,.,,11cd in 
)0Ur fifth pnrngraph lhat 
"Certa1nl) no one "ants to hn \ e 
to worr) ahout if there "ill be 
,;ome snrl of dis1urbnncc in 
school C\Crydn)," Well. as the 
old SO) ing goes, .. If you look for 
or ,1wui1 trouble y(1u'II get ii." 
You should11't spcml )Our time 
worrying aboul "hat trouble lies 
ahead, hul spend it Irving lo 
help thl' prei.clll problems ol lhe 
school. 

I nsll). ns you said in )OUr 
sixth paragraph. "Every Raley 
s1udent must understand that 
our- studenl bod.) is made up, 
1101 of nwrnb ers nf nppo.,ing 
races. hul of incli, iduals \\ ho 
must be judged on their O\\'Tl 
personal charactcris1ic,-." 

Mr. FIi gan• hi-. opinion 
during the meeting. He feels 
students arc 100 quack to Judge a 
problem 1111d label 11 "rncrnl.'' 
\dwn rcall)· Ilic) don't know 
"hat the problem Y.as about. lk 
also focls that some p!lrts of the 
,1r1id,• \H'r<' rui,IL•mtin , hut thi, 
ti ~g we can an learn 
from. 

I he trouble at Rile) High 
~chool is 1101 all rncinl, but due 
to o,ercroY. dcclncss and per• 
sonnli1y conflicts the trouhlc is 
nlten l,1hl'led "rncial." 

Suggestions \\Crc made to get 
students into more constructhe 
nc1h-1ties, e,;pccinlly nt lunch 
time. in hope to solve some of 
the problems. 

Veronica Hankerson 
M1l·hele Patton 

Letter to the Editor 

• 

Art b.) Gina Spagno lo 

Nu 1w11iur r,•s1w,·1 
Dear Editor, 

For the past IY.u years lhe 
present cnior class has been 
looked do" n upon llkc dirt from 
the pasl upper classes. At the 
beginning of this )CU we 

xp t d to get Ir 3tcd like the 
uppcrcl.i,;s ,;emors \\C arc Thal 
Y.as not lo be the case. At our 
first pep a scmbl}, \\ c "ere not 
c lied to 1hc &)mnasmm as n 
ttspccted uppercla5s but a,; an 
ordinary class\\ Ith nil the others 
just \\ altinA in line to get to our 
scats. 

1'hc Senior Closs \\ould 
like that to change at our next 

assembly. We \\ould like to be 
called ns one respected clsss 
first, followed by Jt1111ors, 
sophomores. and freshmen 

Dlsrc1tpcctcd Senior 

Mr. Hoover's 
art display 

"Photo Mo 1 " b) Rile\ 
art tlacht:r Mr. Todd lioovcr 
\\ 111 be on d1!>pla) until 
tomorr0\I: at the Mcrnonal 
lfospilal Galic!) Just left of the 
m:un lobb, entrance. The 
exhibit IS part of a program to 
cheer up patients and , i51tors 
nt the hospital. 

Hile,· Rc•vicw----------------------, 
J Sl'AFF The Riley Review 111 publl,bed evel'} two weeb Opinion Editor • • • . • • • Sean O'Nelll 

durlna the 1ebool :,nr b) · thl' Jouma.11 m Feature F.dltor • • • • • • MU) Oalre Mone Kim Rennell, Doua Hognar, Robin Borr, Jeff studeuu ol JFea Whitcomb Rlley High School, Co,fcature Editor , . . Neal Weber Bo,lcn, Giana Buzollch, Rkhard Conlon, &th 40S E. ·Ewlna Ave., South Bend, IN 46613. Co-Sporu Editor . . , Brendan Powen f'e~. Kc\ln l-1anaaan, Ken Gundrum, Mary Ad\crtlsemcnu may be purdiued at S4 per C.0-Sporta t :dltor • • • Ch,rt.,, P1U1kow Heidrich, 1onlca Hoke , Denise Joz,-Iak , Marc column Inch by calling the achoo! 289-5S73 after Katz, MU) KIMtcrman, Mellsu Knight , Breu 11 a. m. and rNiUKtlna the publlcatloni office. Head Photoarapher . Ben l-' eferman Kun t, , Cassa ndra Lcwh1, IJnda MaJdc, ·, Richard "-- D ham Offltt Manager • Tammy Mlchul Naa•, lradclla Ncwhou!ie, Chris PIC'kenpaugh, 
Edltor•ln,chlcf . . • . • . . . -><-vlt un ~ v..a1 RJ...L.-~ Sllbermao Ad Managt"r • , • Jean Coffey l .llzabeth Rupe , Lauren Sarber. Susan Shaw, 
News OU tor • . . • • • • UJlln,I a T N Edi St e R011C:nbe,a Ad\ucr • • . • • • • • Mn . Lola au1 Gcorala 7..orfch on,> JuJncr, Phil 

I 
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• 
SENIOR MARK McCullough, portraying the villain 
Squire Mcadowa, attempta to aedace the meek 
Allee, portr11yed by aenlor Sally Nelaon. 

AUCt: MOURNS the Ion of her huaband Tom and 
with her daughter Mary, portrayed by aealor Uaa 
Schan, and Mn. Bentley, portrayed by freahman 
Mlul Pattee, ahe contemplate■ on how to raise 
thl1 month'• rent. 

'Three Hisses for Villainy' a victorious production 
By Chrt1 Plckenpauah arc so extremely corny that you line of "bad guy threatens 

Corm ·. that 1s what "Three have 10 laugh even though you innon:nt girl .•. good guy 
Hb,c, · for Villainy'' the really don't want to because you comes and saves the dav!." 
threl· •act melodrama · directed know that it is just too silly to be Though this one seemed to be a 
hv John H.B. Kauss is. and that laughed at. little bit drawn ou t in its 
is t·xactly how a melodrama Sally Nelson !(ives a good dialogue. performances by 
should he. In fact. that is what pnformance as the sweet and Emily Merriman as the 
make, this produllion, being innoocnt Alke, as docs Mark just-1~10-naive Millie and Garv 
sho" n at Bendix Theatre. McCullough as the slv and Kresca as the typical, clean•cui. 
Century Ccntu on Dec. 3. 4, treat·hcrous Squire Meadows. Dudley Do-Righty type charac• 
and 5. so much fun. l.isa Schurr, playing the role of ter Willie make this act as 

The first act, entitled "One Mary, is absolutely hysterical enjoyable u the farst. Rick Gary 
Month to Pay." ic; a delightfully with her good,-goody proverb, alc;o ~how:,; much t:tlent :is the! 
humorous parody of the "You and facial expressions. lustfully evil Sir Eustace 
must pay the rent! But I can't "The Drunkard's Wife," Makepie ce. 
pay the rent!" fame. The wordy second act in this theatrical The last. and best, of the 
dialogue and exaggerated trilogy, is much the same as the three melodramas is "The 
gc,tures displayed in this act lirsl act as it also falls along the Gypsy Curse." Unlike the 

d?,99"- & 6 -_, ,f!jJ 
d/o.it 'D£iign 
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Now $89.00 
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Indicator• One-Touch Recording• Cue and Review Controls • Automatic 
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50770 U.S. 33 North 
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San. 1-S 

prc\·ious acts. this one conveys a 
more serious perspective of 
villainy, reminding the audience 
that it is not always the good 
guy who triumphs over all. It is 
a good change of pace from the 
lir,1 two light-hearted acb. 

The gripping part of Zella is 
portrayed well by Jackie 
Hildehrand, and Greg Elin 
manages to capture the true 
spirit of an old &YPSY maa in bis 
performan ce :i, hhmad. TIil' 
scene at the end with the 
remaining gypsies chan ting 
"Death to William Corder! 
Death to William Corder!" is a 
very eerie, poignant scene that 

i, sure to move most of the 
audience. 

One of the best points of the 
t·ntirc s how is that booing and 
hissing the villain and cheering 
on the hero is not only allowed; 
it is highly rec ommended. It is 
thing, like this that make this 
show even more enjoyable. 

"'lllree HINee For Villainy" 

--- The fln:IT ~o 
performances will be tonight 
and tomorrow night at 7:30 
p.m. Tickets may be pur
t·hascd from any c.ast member 
for S2.50 or sf at the door. 

Take Easter vacation in SWITZERLAND! 
•• Fly on a roomy Swlssalr Jet from Chicago to 

Zurich. 
•• Stay eight days In the 5-Star Palace Hotel on Lake 

Lucerne. 
•• Tour lovely Lucerne with lt1 old town wall and 

medieval wooden bridges. 
•• Take an excursion to Mt. Pilatus for a breathtaking 

view of the Swiss Alps . 

Interested? See Mrs. Lois Claus In Room 301 
before or after school for a color brochure. 

HOWTOJOIN 
THE ARMY AND STAY 

IN HIGH SCHOOL. 
\\,11 1 , .. 1 1•11. \ 11 I l ,t .. It• 111111, 

t\ II \ ,1 l11lt· \(Ill r,' ~1111111 h ·h h ~ I' A, JI 1 k ,Ill 

~\Jr,1$l.h\'111,~•ur,r,1rt·111m·' \1•drt"'l'IH'\ 1r 
"- t .1,untml'r 11•l'"••rltlt1\l r $'),\)nt:,1,umrnc.• '•\nd 
.1111,il1l'r SI (\ ' pl 11, dw (, •ll11\\ 1ni: ,ummcr ' 

The pl.ice: 1, ,our l1'1(,1l Arm, Rl·~·rH Cl'ntl'r 
llw h, ,u,,. couldn't fu vour ,-cltl'dull· hcucr A week 
end .11110111h d1mnl! <,<:l11x,I I H'n·rhmg d,ot• an 1hr 
,ummcr 

llw 10b sl11l<.' D,·nr1101c<. ~h·d1c.il Tt•chm,l1'1!\ 
("J>n,cr11c11011 1'0l11l' ""'k And lo,,. mort• 

lo f111d 1•111 wh.11°!>:W:111:ihk•. c.111: 

ARMY RESERVE. 
BEALL YOU CAN BE. 
SGT HAMIL TON 232-6250 .__ _________________________ 3 _____ .,._ ___________________ __J 



RILEY REVIEW 

Pin power leads wrestlers 
past Memorial:Adams next 

o ·rts _Ott_. _4 ._ 198_1 _________ __, 

Girls team looks tough against Jimtown 
By Brendan Powe,-

1 hi, pa'.'>t Tuesday Riley 
wrl"'>tling coach Chris Clarke 
grudgingly saw another birth
day pas,; before his eyes. But 
before the day wa, out Clarke 
also ~av. his matmen dbpose of 
the Elkhart Memorial Chargers 
34 -29 ... Iv. as really pleased and 
imprc,,ed ... Coach Clarke 
,1a1cd after the match. "We lo'>I 
,ome talented wrestler<, in the 
beginning of the year; I didn't 
know what to expect." 

The young grappler,. how
ever. were undaunted by the 
lo,., of anyone. as they recorded 
five pin, and a major deci,ion to 
aid in the defeat of the 
up-and-coming Memoria l mat
men. Fre<,hman Dickey Taylor 
got the Cat, rolling as he scored 
a major deci-.ion on hi'> 
opponent. Sophomore Mike 
Mer.,ich then -.tcpped on to the 
mat tn overwhelm hi'> man with 
a fir,t period fall giving the 
Wildcab a five point lead. 
Senior co-captain Rich Warren 
kl·pt the Riley dri\'C alive when 
hl· l<X> pinned hb Memorial 
opponent. 

and sophomore Don Hatfield 
then <,ealed the Wildcats' 
victory as each pinned his rival 
in the fir\! period. 

"As I've <,aid before," Coach 
Clarke ,aid, "the first match 
v. ill <,cl the tone for the rest of 
the season. Thi-, was an 
important one to win; it may just 
set u, rolling." 

La-.l night the Cai.. were to 
have traveled to Michigan City 
to face a tough Elston team. 
They will make one more road 
trip to Adams next Tuesday. 
Oct·. 8 and will then come home 
to host the Clay Colonial<. on 
Thursday. Dec. 10. 

Perry places 
second in two 
state events 

8 ) Mary Oalre Mon.e 
The Riley l(irl\' swim team 

placed 14th v.ith 28 point, (tying 
Madi•;nn) in the ,tatc competi
tion held No\'. 21 at Ball State 
Univcr,itv. 

By Scott Dunham 
The scoreboard read Home 

JS. Vi-,itors 11 at halftime. The 
score really told the story of the 
fir-.1 half of the girls' basketball 
game again-.1 Jimtown last 
Monday evening. The first two 
period-. v. ere complete I) dom• 
inated by the Riley girls who 
converted on .,everal fa,1 break, 
and ruled the offen,i\'c and 
dden,ive board, for the better 
part of the game. Riley 
cventuall)' won the l(amc by a 
l'OUnt Of 56-32. 

'I he win v. a, a Jilood team 
dfort with senior Lisa Engdahl 
and sophomore Sandy Lewi, 
kading the Rile) scoring with 9 
each and junior, Angie Boykins 
and Vikki Carr each contributing 
ei~ht. The Cat, led in first-half 
rebounds by a 20 to five edge 
with Angie Boykins ripping 
du" n eight and l.j,.,a Engdahl 
pulling down '>even. Li'>a also 
led in a,-.i,t, v. ith four. 

The '>econd half failed tu 
provide the fa,t-paccd high 
\l'Oring atmo,phcrc that wa-. 
pn•,t·nt in the lir,t half. 
JimtO\\ n remained dormant 
in the third period. ,coring only 
threl' field goal<. in the entire 
ei~hl minute, u, Riley ran up 

tht• score to 48-17 at the end of 
the third period. 

The fourth period wa-, ,pent 
at the free throw line: and 
contc,ting for jump ball\, along 
with the slov. pace. seemed to 
effect tht• Riley girls. Suddenly 
Jimtov. n v. a-. penctratmg the 
Riley ,one for ea,y '.'.Cores and 
Riley ,cored only three points in 
the first five minutes of the 
fourth period. But Riley's lead 
wa<; too la rge to overcome. 
Junior 1 hercsa Walk'er finally 
awakened the Wi ldcats by 
,inkinjil two free throws at 1: 17 
left to play. 

1 he Cats· dclen-.e was 
cAccllcnt for the first three 
period-, of play. J uniors Angie 
Boykin, and Theresa Walker 
and Scmor Lisa Cripe all 
hlockcd sliot'>, and Riley·, ,one 
stoic the ball on numerou, 
occa\ion'>. The team appeared 
to adju,1 v. ell to the lo,-. of 
senior Amy llocvel who v.a, lo~t 
for the ,ca,on v. hen ,h11 tore 
ligar,icnl'> in her knee in the 
girl,· opener again,1 Roche,ter 
(Riley v.on that game 42-32). 
An·ording to Coat ·h Gu) 
Morril·al. Am, "a,; the team·., 
bc,t dclcn,iv~ play l"r ... If the 
opponl'lll had a n·all) good 

JUNIOR THERESA WALKER 
brings the baJI up court put a 
Jlmtown defender. Senior Uu 
Engdahl (far left I awaJt11 the pus. 

guard I could alway, count on 
Amy to hold her:· he ,aid. 

C'oal·h Morrical explained that 
hi, team·, fourth-period -.,oring 
drought wa, duy to the big kad. 
.. It", hard to '>Ustain a lead 
v. hen a ll'3111 gl'I\ that far 
aht.'ad.". ht· l·,plaim:d. But the Chargers ro,e to the 

occa-.ion and \wept the ne1-t four 
v.cight cla-.,e,: -.corin~ 16 
unanswered point~ . Co-captain 
Pat l'ov.cr, quickly put an end to 
the Memorial fan•,' cheers of 
apprm·al by :;coring another 
Wildcat pin. Senior Chri-. Stollar 

Sophomore Kand.-. Perry 

captuH·d two 2nd place B k tb ll t d Ji• 
victoril'\. Olll' in the 100-v:ird as e a eam rons irst two 
buttern, v. ith a time of 58:27 r 
and th~ other in the 50-vard B.> Charlie Pankow v. ith n .15-J0 halftiml' advan- 01mini-,h, and trnilcd J 1-2.1 at 
frce:..I\ le with a time of 2s": 20. A JO-loot jump ,hot and a taKC- the intcrmi,-,inn. I orrid fourth· 
Ahho;igh this ,howing was not ··v. ild"" ,rnrebnard clock ,pclled ,\ Slin·r nmll'back knolled the qu.1rtcr ,hooting b, King and 
a, good as her qualifying time of a 58-5, Rile) loss to LaPorte in ,rnre at 47 and sl'l the <,tagl' for ,l·mnr Hn.111 .Jaenh, helped tnm 

Icemen 
at.500 

2-4:52 the night before. ,he fccb thl· Ca1-.· opening ba,kethall :in ncit!!!!I fourth qu.1r1c:r. in thl· dl'liut 11, rv.o. t,111 t·xcl'llcnt 
she did wdl in the 100-ya rd game Nov. 24. wh ich th e lead clianged hand!I frtt throw shooting ilm,n the 
buttcrnv c.:vent. With Riley ahead 5"'-56 and <,cveral time, beforl' the final ,trl·td1 led U"cngt•r to the 

Othc; "' immer, for Rile,· 28 ,ernnd, left. the Slicer, ,hot gave I.a Porte the triumph. ,it·tnn . 
- C v inbounded the ball. and to Guard Larn.· Kinu led tht· Cat, "ere junior, V1kk1 arr and al .. 

• cver_\'llne·-. ,u rnri-.c, the dock v.ith lopomt,. v.hilc krr_y Foor B.> Doug Bognar Picnia,kiev. ic,. who v. ith sopho- •· 
7 morl' Sarah Vakkur combined hegan ticking up rathl·r th,111 and Stc,c Schmok addl·d 11 

'I he Rilev ker!> lo!>t a · 1 down. When official-. finall_v each. 
I · · · h I S II / M · with Perrv to form the relay < CCl\ll>n tu t e .a a e anan · • '>lopped pla,_·. the time wa-. 

dub Nov. 29 at the Ice lio,c On team that placed 12th v.ith a 
No, ·. 22 the 'Cal\ ,la,hed time of 3:52:27 D iving for Riley conveniently rc,et so ju,1 wven 

· 9 4 d I h more Mar z,·mmer ,econd, remained--ju,t enough • I / W h ut<>n an on "; ., ,op o )' i.c ,,m, a, Ill,_ • • time for a ,hort La Porte J0 umper 
N 18 th I I I I C·u1 e but ,he did not qualif)· for the O\", c ccr, o, 0 v r a-. time ran out. Indeed. it 
on Culver·, home ice. tin.th. ,eemcd that Riley beat LaPorte 

I h A I /w h. t The team ended their ,cason • 
n t e tam-, a, ing on 57-56. but the clock beat Rile) 

contc'>t the 'Cats cranked up "ith 8 wins and 4 ln,,c, with biK 
2

_
0

_ 
their offcn,e with ·1 om Graham "in, ewer War-.a" and Adam<, 

. . 29 d . h hiahliuhtinu their ,ea,on ... Thi, Bright ,pol'> v.ere present 
,rormg Ju,1 ,econ ' mto I e " " "' though·, the ('a1,· ouhtanding 

M I ' II d ,. car the team did well in dual gaml· . ,ire crman •0 ov.e up dcfcn,c allowed them to dash 
· I I q I · h h. I meet\ het·au,e everyone l·on-
JU:..t : atcr wit l'i nwn goa · out to ;1 2 I. I J fir,t qu.irtcr lead. 
The -Cat'> coa'>tt·d the rc,1 of the ,i,tently improved thdr time,.·· 

S h I d . ,tated Perr _v. I he aggrc,,i • .: pla) continued, 

Bad fortune-. ,ontinucd a-. the 
Wildcat'> traveled to t-"ort Wayne 
Dwl'ngcr. whc.:re they '>Uffcrcd a 
t>O-Sb wtback. Ont·e again the 
Cat, -..av. a fir,t quarter lead 

Hans Burkart 
Pharma cy 

2ROS S. Mk hlgan 
Pre<,eriptlons 291-S:\IB 

""'"with• l'OII Le mann ca 111K :is Rile,· wt·nt to the locker room 
the ,coring v. ith two goal-,. Tom ,- -------------.-_::..:.::.:.::::..:....:..::.::.:...:::..:.:.::~::.:.::.:...:.=:.:.:.:.-t------------- -; 
Shel.'t,. Gerr,· Sheet,. F.d 
Friend, Marc" Vakkur. and 
Carin Rcrnik al\o collected 
goal, in the Wildcat romp o,·cr 
Adam, / Wa-.hington. Riley goal
tender 1 odd Lehmann '>topped 
15 ,hnt, on goal. 

In the LaSalle / Marian contest 
the -Cat, out,hot their opponent 
28-26 but couldn·1 get it past 
l .. 1 Salle / Marian goaltender Skip 
Wright. At lea<,t three Riley 
,hut, v.ent oft the pipe, and the 
·ca,, nc\er got back on track. 

Broadn1oor 
Dru gs 

"Your nelahborhood phann acy" 
Pharm ac is t alway11 on duty 

Vh;lt our new optlcaJ dep t. 

. Free presc ription delher) 

1121 E. Ireland Rd . .,. ____ _ 
A complete llne of 35mm 
cameras and accessories 

INWOOD'S 

The place 

for all occa1ion1 

425 S. Mich. 
River Bend Plaza 

King rnntinucd hi, rnn,i,tent 
\Coring. leading thl' Cats v. ith 
14 point,. whik J;icob,; 
rnntributcd 12. and F,xn 11. 
With their rc:rorcl now 0-2. 
thl· Cat, host .limto" n tonight at 
Jac.:k,on. and lhl.'n open the 
rnnfcrencl.' ,chcdule at Mi,h
a" aka nexl Friday. 

Ha ve A Date 
Thi s Week? 

G() B(J Wt/ NG 

f 'or }' our l)a1, , 

By ( .'<11/inp 

291- 509 ,'J 

·CHIPPEWA 
BOWL 

225 W. Chipp ewa 

;;e«• "O\~ ,e~\-~ 

[\\ ~,.\\t '°°_. c,1q& 

Sunpak electronic flashes 
and accessories 

Darkroom equipment and 
b_lack and white chemi stry 

W~th this coupon.receive IQ% •ff any used 
car er truck part 

.. ...u• '1q,-
'r' ~ &A. .. \.\. • 

~\,I......-- Shop for a thletic_ 
sc011~ wea r and occessortes 

for men, wo mer. 
Clip this ad and save $2. 00 . and ch i/dre11I 

Tamron and Hanlme x 
len1e1 

Photography Inst ruction 

SUPER 
3300 s .•••• 

off any pair of shoes. '------- -- ------------ - ----' - --- - -4-- ----L------------------------, 


